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Section A: Your Opinions and Preferences

1. Do you usually drive above the 55 mph speed limit posted on urban interstate highways if so by how much?

--!-ao not usually drive above the limit L O to Smph above 3 e to 10 mph above

[tt to 15 mph above 5-t0 to 20 mph above bzomph or more above

@, If you had a high-paying job and had your choice of luxury cars, which of the following would you buy? (select one)

\ Lexus Z Mercedes 3 Infi,riti lt sNaw ]f errai _@ ther

@r. Are you predominanfly:
t Right-handed Zleft-handed

@ n. Your thoughts on the John F. Kennedy assassination:v 
lOswald acted alone 2-J\erewas a conspiracy

e * rnur,, counkies 
"*.t,rai.rg 

U.S. or your native country have you visited (for more than 1 day) in your life?
o o \ 1 L-2 3 s A-E' -gSormore'

@ ,. When you walk up to an intersection and wish to cross, what do you typicalty do?
t Wait until the walk sign turns on, then cross

2 Press the button, then wait for the walk sign to turn on and cross

4 Wait until the intersection is clear to walk, then cross (regardless of what the walk sign says)

3_ Not applicable

Which economic system do you prefer? I Capitalism Z Socialism 3 Ur,srr"

Ideologicatly, do you associate more with: \ Republicans Z Democrats SNeithet

About how many times in your life have you been pulled over for speeding (whether ticketed or not)? times

Do you prefer an automatic or manual kansmission in your vehicle?
I Automatic Z_Manual 3 No preference

Do you currenfly own a smart phone? -!-Yes -Z.No

About how many times per week do exercise?

About how many times per week do you cook a meal for yourself or family?

I Have you ever heard of crowdsourcing project development, such as topcoder.com?
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(,>' Which brand of cola do you prefer:

( Coca Cola ZPepsi Cola ? Store-brand Cola fotner cota

-!-v"r Z-No

€*o preference

-3-No 
preference

3 Nu.re,

3 N"rr.,
I
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6.

7.

8.

Which one do you typically prefer ? _!_Team project Z Individual project

How often do you talk on a cell phone while driving: lOften Z Sometimes

How often do you text on a cell phone while driving: IOfte.r Z- So*"O*"t



Section A: Continued

fthr. What is the fastest that you (as a driver) have ever driven on a public Load?\-/ I less than 70mph ZZO-Zgmph 3 gO-ggmptr 4 SCt less than 70mph L70-79nph { 80-89mph 4 90-99mph _!_roo-rosmph
_.[iro-trempn i_J20-129nph I raO-ra*mpt, { more than 140mph

(DrO. 
Po 

yo: support the use of unmanned aerial vehicles (also called drones) for civilian law enforcement, for example to
investigate a crime scene?

-L-Stronglysupport 
Z Support 3 Neutrat lL Oppor" -SstrongtyOppose

(Z\ rr.Would you fly in a passenger aircraft where the human copilot has been replaced with a computer-based autopilot?V I Yes ZNo-

@- 
Approximately how many round-trip airline flights do you take for personal or business travel per year? 

-(Zdrr.What kind of music do you prefer to listen too while drivins?v I Classical Z-Country E-Pop 4Roct itut"t t 6 Sout LJur, -9 ntrr", -ao*,",
-1qfu* radio I I No opirrior, -

Section B: Additional Questions About Yourself

Cr\rn. Areyou? | Femate 2 Mate

@25. 
Are you? -!-Married 2 single 3 separated {Divorced -E o*,er

@ru.\Atrhatis 
your age?

@r, 
How would you classify the area in which you grew up?iUrban z Suburban 3Rural

(rbZA. Geographically, would you consider yourself to be originally from:
\:7 lEastern US Q-Midwestern US -a western ui 4 Southern US 5 Non-US

@,, What is your highest completed level of education?

(? r>r. Please indicate your Race/ Ethnicity\-7 I African American 2- American Lrdian

@r, 
Do you currently Iive in a household you consider home?

(3r. What is the approximate annual household income of the household you consider home?
\:7 _Lno income lunder $10,000 B $10,000-$19,999 4 $zO,OOO-$29,999

b $+o,ooo-$49,999 ? $50,000-$74,999 I $zs,oo0-$,g9,ggg _R $roo,ooo-$14g,ggg

Including yourself, how many people live in the household you consider home?

How many children, in the household you consider home, are under age 6?

How many children, in the household you consider home, are aged 6 to 16?

How many people living, in the household you consider home, work outside the home?

How many licensed and operable motor vehicles does your household you consider home have?

Are you a licensed. driver? 
-lV"r 

2 No

38a.If you are licensed to drive, how many years have you had a license?_
Did you lie about your response to any of the previous questions on this survey?

I Some high school

ft_College degree
-LHignschool diploma
SPost graduate degree

a Technical college degree

4Caucasian
,fHispanic/White -.[Hispanic / Non-white

3 Asiurt

_1 Other

I Yes

3_
2No

I would rather not answer

E$so,ooo-g;gg,ggg
t O $tso,ooo or more

Years
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